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LATIZST FROM THE WILD WFST.-In
the Anirican Senate, a few days ago, in
the course oi a Flcccb on thse Fihre

- Treaty, Senator John Sherman came out
aqusrely and emphatlcally for free trade
between Canada and thse Un~ited States,

*declaring that thse abolition of the custoins
bouses along the boundary line would
greatly benefit both countries. Thsis la
very significant, considering that John
Sherman la one of the most pramunent
leaders of the Republican party, whichi is
at thse present moment engaged in a dcsth,
struggle in defence of lis high.protection
policy. We Itappeu ta know, aise, that
Sherrnan's attention has recently been
called ta thse niatter of frite trade witis
Canada by Mr. Wiman or samne of his la-
fluential fellow-workers in tise Commercial
Union cause, and the eniphatic response of
the Senator is a tribute botb ta the ability

.44~. ~ with whicb thse case has been placed before
ini, and bis own intelligence in recogniz-

lng the menite of it at a glance. Under the circumstances, il la
right that 'Rastus the Irrepressible shauld have the credit of mak-
ing ihis notable capture. We picture thse event in II Wild West "
shape, as lt is probably known ta everybady that Buffalo BilI's per-
formances on Staten Island ibis summer bave been under the
auspices of the Canadian Il Kig " of that resort.

SIR STEPHEN STEPS OUT.-Sir j.George Stephen, Bart." bas
resigned the presidency of the C. P.R.',His action la due ta failing

* balth, and the belle! tisat, ln tise intereats of the companyE a pro.
fessianal railway mnan la isenceforth needed in thc presidential
chai r. It is stated that Sir George has become thse owner cf a
desîrable estate in thse Cc'unty of Kent, England, and intends
sisartly to take up his residence in tisat happy land. It is fucther
alleged that tbere la a strong probability tbat before long be will be
honored w*th a pe~ and aseat la tise House ô( Lards. There la
no reasan why Caýn.dîans should find fault wiih this brilliant terrain.
ation of a successful business career, tisaugb there is certainly a dis-
position ln sanne quartera te carp ut it. Rather, tbose who think
higisl of Queen.given honors sisould be ready ta hcartily congratu-
late Sir George, should ail thesc glanies faîl to bis lot. If he bas
made a fewv additional millions out of the great railway enterprise,
s0 much tbe better for hlm. He got tise oppastunity, and very sert-
aibly toak advantogc of i. If tisere was anytising %vrong about the
opportunity itseîf let thse blame be placed where it belongs-on tise
shouldera of the Macdanald Gaverument.

VALEDICTORY.
DY THE PRINTER'S DEVIL, EDITaR IIRO TFM.

RsADEr.,-
l'In bounccd out of my position jest svhen I waa gettin my band

in nicely. I thought the editon was off ta the seaside like tbe
other swells, but ise came back juat tise day after I got eut last
week's paper and tald me 1 cauld reaume my dulies up-stairs. Se
that ends II, and I've got te scout. It panes me ta hast these ten-
der tdes, dear Reader, as it was a hi g sight casier ta sit hene and
mold public opinion tisan it la ta wash rollers up ln thse pninten's
department. But sucis f fate, and ai 1 can do is ta be frugal and
5five Up a few millions and start a paper of my own. Tistt ia now
my alint [n lufe, and I will do it or perlish in thse attempt. I wili nat
say farewell, but only so long, as you wîll bear again sanie day
from, tise individual who noty aigns biniseif IEPD

NLY a couple of weeks more and
the band wjll play the opening
selection for the great Industrial

-, Exhibition, ansd visitors wilI lock
fromn the ends of the earth to, see
the brave show that Manager Hill
and bis colleagues have made-ready
for them. Heading the list of
attractians is Our bran-new Governor-
General, wbo will exhibit himself in
thse graceful act of performing the
opening ceremonies ; after him wilI

- (~ y;) corne an array of acrobats, baloonists,
'e' horse-racers, fat cattle, fancy stock,

7~ ~marvellous inventions, poult ry, ladies'
work, fire engines, brass bands, etc.,

etc., etc., such as will make any other Ilgreatest show on
earth" b ide its diminished head.

G RIP is glad to, find these vigoraus words in tse Evan-

CPressure is being brought ta bear upon tise Dominion Gavern-
ment ta disallow isis Jesuit Act. Can it ise trûe tisat there is a
sing1e. Protestant on eitiser political aide whio will not raise bis
valce la cand emnai ion of the Act of Premier Mercier? If so, sucE
faitislessness sbould bring swift and certain judgmeat. Tise mani
wbo wauld barter tise liberties nf bis fellaw-men, and tise safety of
the Constitution, lipon whicb sa peculiar an organizatian as tise
Canfederation of thse Canadian Provinces aepends for its very
existence, is deserving of tise obloqtty vitis whics issory will inevi-
tably caver bum. Tisere isstill time ta avert the ratification of this
Jesuit Act, s0 fou of omen for tise future. Letit be done."

Ves, itnmusi be done-let Sir Johni Macdonald make
a note of that. Not only every Protestant, but every
Catholic wba is loyal to, bis Church, should spring ta
arias and help to crush this reviving monster of Jesuit-
ism. Mercier's infamous bill must be disallowed !
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A PRETTV', talented girl who bas just completed bier achaolcourse with credit, and by resson of rather special talents has
reccived more attention and admiration than fails to the lot of ,nost
ids, was asked the other day how she enjoyed her vacation. IlOh,
Im enjoying it vcry much," she answered brightly, "lI'rn doing he

housework now, and letiing mother bave a littie rest." Il our
niother is away on a vacation, then ?" was the natural question.
IlOh, no, shc's at bomne, but l'ni giving bier a chance to rest in the
nlorning and to drcss up and sit out on the piazza %vhen she fee1k
like it. 1 think it ivill do ber good te have a littie change."-Oil
City Blizzard.

Young maan, this pretty girl's address is Springfield,
Mass., and we would advise you to hustie right smart if
you want to get ber. Girls of ber peculiar variety are
mighty scarce now-a-days, and are worth considerably
more than their weight in gold.

ARRANGEMENTS baving been made by the Govern-Ament to visit with condign punishment every mani
who doesn't vote for Dewdney at the approaching Assino-
boia election, that popular gentleman feels pretty certain
of being returned. i is very formuate for hin- that the
people of the Territories are deemed too savage to be
trusted as yet with the ballot-box.

WILL the Genius of Civilization please cast ber eye
w over this news item :

DPTROiT, Aug. 16.-A despatch received here last night froni
Cleveland gives the following account of the mnisfortune of a Wind-
sor steamer in that city yesterday ;-Captain N. J. Wigle, of the
propeller"l Likeside,"of Windsor, was fined $262 by CUStom InspeC-
tor Kane to-day. The 'ILakeside " advertised an excursion froin
Windsor, and left on Saturday night. She picked up at Detroit
131 passengers and took theni to Windsor, and from there camne te
Cleveland. This is a direct violation of the Act to prevent Cana-
dian vessels trading between Aniericari ports, and the Custom
inspector bas a right to fine tbe captain for each passenger carried
in violation of the Act. There was strcnuous objection made by
the captain to paying the fine, but as hie was refused bis clearance
papeKs until it wss paid, hie setled about io o'clock tbis morning
and left.

We simply want to ask the calm-eyed Goddess if she
ever heard of anything more barbarous, than that
amnongst the neighboring tribes of the Cannibal Islands?
And yet such a law is just what mighit be expected of two
nations who are stupid and cbildish enougb to believe in
and practice "lProtection " as a national policy.

LT is refreshing to turn to Senator Blair's resolution now
before the Foreign Relations Comnsittee in Congress,

in whicb he proposes the opening of negotiations for the
political union of Canada and the United States. This
suggestion would have made our woods echo witb war-
whoops a few years ago, but not an angry word bas been
said on the subject so far as we bave seen. Such a
union is not likely to be a popular idea ini Canada, but kt
is certainly bigh time that somne steps were taken to
realize a measure of practical Christian intercourse
between the two professedly Christian communities of
the same blood and language and separated only by an
irnaginary line.

TOO GOOD TO BE TRUE.

MR. POWDERLY'S paper lately announced wîth flaring
beadlines the good news that the Bishop of London bad
tbrown up bis seat in the House of Lords and bis salary

of $5o,ooo per annumn, and bad declared himself bence-
forth the champion of downtrodden labor. The basis
for this bit of news was a sermon by the Bishop whicb
was reported verbaliim in an Englisb Radical paper. It
now turtis out that tbe sermon was a rnere satire, put in
the înouth of the great cburcbman by some irresponsible
writer, and a great many people are laughing at Pow-
derly for bis blunder. It is clear, however, that the per-
son wbo has cause to blush is the Bishop; Powderly's
only error was in supposing that a well.fed dignitary of
the Establishment might possibly be a practical Christ-
ian, and carry into action tbe gospel be is supposed to
preacb.

A FE.W MINUTES IN GOTHAM.

REMARKING that Grits anti
Tories go to the sea-side or thu
backwoods for their surner
bolidays, GRIP feit in duty bound
fron ephasize bis separateness

fonbotb parties wben, a fesv
-days ago, he saw bis opportunity

for a very brief outing. Hie ac-y S. cordingly headed straight for
New York. This was an idea
wbich your Tory would declare
to be madness, and your Grit
would denounce as folly. It was
contrary to the traditions of the
fatbers, you know, and mustl be
wrong. That is the way both

these wings of Fossilism reason in politics and everything
else. GRIP proved that it was the exactly rigbt thing to
do ; and be says bere empbatically that for a change (if
air, and the exhilaration which a study of human nature
ins aIl ils cosmopolitan diversity affords to the dweller in
quiet Canada, the great Amnerican capital and ils environs
is tbe most cbarrning place within easy reach for a rnid-
s4mmer holiday. GRIP'S flying vîsit is not to be dignifit.d
with such a title, bowever. It was just a few minutes in
Gothan, when vou corne to consider the tbousands of
attractive tbings he didn't see for want of time. But
Nws' it scorching bot ? Not to a Toronto bird. The

NwYorkers were calling it torrid, and tbeir papers were
printing such headlines as "lBusiness suspended,» IlEvery-
body prostrated with the heat,» etc. To GRip it seemed
very decent weatber, indeed; flot so bad as we bave Ilen-
joyed" here in many a July and August. That was right in
the city, but you don't have to stay there if it isn't perfecîly
agreeable. WVith two or three hundred pretty rural villages
and harbors on Long Island withîn an bour's run ; with
Staten Island, Manhattan Beach, Brighton Beach, and
WVest Brighton stili nearer, and witb that glorious spot,
Central Park, right beside you, you are flot comnpelled to
get all your sport out of the town itself. Though, for
GRip's own special taste, the town is the big attraction-
and especially just now, whcn the streets are bright with
Cleveland and Thurman, and Harrison and Morton
banners, and every mai yotz reet is willing to go sotte-
wbere in the shade with you and discuss the tariff issue.
Coney Island, witb its multitudinous fakirs and fakes,
and Manhattan Beach witb ils Ianguid swells, both of
botel and ocean, are refreshing studies; so also is Staten
Island, with its Rapid-Transit Winîan, its Wild West and
its F aîl of Romie; but wbat, atter al, cati delight the rural
soul like the rush of Broadway, tbe roar of elevated
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POLITICS IN RURAL QUEBEC.

VUT. SU RGELON-" Well, why don't you give her the ca.stor-oiI, as 1 told you."
H-ABiTA.NT-«'I arnafraid, Ml'sieu. Ze cow, sbe is Rouge by ze color, and ze Castor oit will agree flot. Sce ae ook~of ber oyel

trains, and ail the sights, sounds, marvels and mysteries
that go to make up New York? Then, chief of ail-the
rnen whose names make the city what it is te you. Gkip
was glad to renew the genial friendship of the great car- -
toon inakers of Puck and Judge, Keppler, Opper, Gillami
and Hamilton, and tc) find tîiem ail happy, though in the
midst of a red hot campaign. Comic journalismn in Gotham
has other able representatives in T'exas Si/tings, 2»nie and
Lif, and a new candidate for fame and fortune has just
appeared under the titie of the gSatirday Cartoon. Worth
and McCarthy are the principal artists of &fdngs, which
is edited by the jolly 1'Fat Contributor " A. Miner Gris-
wold, and managed with consumimate business ability by
another good fellow, Col. J. Armoy Knox. Froin Park
Row, the nest of newspaperdom, GRIP spread his ebon
wings and fluttered to Union Square, which is the Mecca
of ail single-tax men benceforth, for to that histrionic
locality the offices of Henry George's sSandard have lately
been removed. Here the great apostle of lreedom was
found at his desk, pen in hand, putting together one OC
the brainiest papers that leaves any New York printing
machine. Besîde hinm, aiso bard at work upon their con-
genial task, were bis two bright sons-young mien who
have evidently inherited a good share of their father's
intellectual power, and the full measure of bis kindly dis-
position. To many readers of current controversy, Henry
George's naine stands for the enîbodiment of anarchy, or
socialism, or crankismn of sontie equally hare-brained
variety; and their mental picture of him represents a for-
lor fanatic who declaims against home and society in
some wild fashion. This is because his critics are given
to lying. There is not a more moderate, level-headed,
sensible man in America to-day; and if those who have

heretofore thought of him as an anarchist could have
shared GRip's privilege, and enjoyed the hospitality of
bis home circle, presided over by an accomplished wife
and charming daughters, it would have effected a radical
cure of their îvrong impressions. The next best thing for
such persons to do is to read some or ait of bis works, as
thousands of Canadians are doing to-day, we are glad i.
know.

EvnRT patriotic Toronto bosom expands with pride at
the thougbt that our boys are leading again in the Inter
national League, and the fact aiso reflects glory on the
various towns and chties to which the players individually
belong. _____

ONLY.

ONYa sLIrnrner eve in Auq.,
OnIy a plush settee,

Only the wail of a mouralul fraug,
Only rny love and me.

Only the gaslight turned down low,
Only ber formn embraced,

Only a whisper, soft and Iow,
Only an arm and waist.

Only a clove to dispuise the beer.
Only a wild, weird thrill,

OnIy our liplets cooirîg near,
Only to mcct witb a will,

* * Ah!

Only a stealthy step on the stair,
Only her papa's boot,

Ouly a groan i' the summer air,
Only a sudden scoot.

Tniz Sars
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mR. BINK'S WATCHj&CHARM.

BOUT a montb ago Mr. Mortimer
- . Binks of tbis city, wbo lives

up onl Cecil street or Col-
* lege avenue or somewbere

e1se inthat: aristocratic section
ffl the town, was 'walking down
King street, when be cbanced
to glance into the window of a
jewelry store, and bis attention
was attracted by a very band-
sorne pendant for a watcb cbain

wbicb glittered in the thick pile of a purple velvet
case. Mr. Binks paused to admire and finally
entered the store to get a dloser look at tbe pendant.
It was a piece of cornelian stone fasbioned into a
small trunk, banded with gold, and was altogether
a very unique and bandsome ornament.

Il Does it open ?"I asked Mr. Binks, as soon as the
dealer bad brought it out.

Il It does not sir," replied the jeweler.
Mr. Binks examined it, was pleased witb it and bougbt

it. He went bomne and showed it to bis wife.
IlIt is very handsome, mny dear,» Mrs. Binks said.

"Does it open ? I
«"No," responded ber spouse. "lYes, it is handsomne.-

yery. Y
He got to work rather early tbe next moTning and

struck the porter wbo was just sweeping out. Mr. Binks
asked bum some trivial question and he espied the
pendant.

IlHandsome charm you've got there, Mr. Binks. Does
it open ? I

IlYes it is rather bandsonie," said M. Binks carelessly.
"Just got it yesterday. No, it doesn't open."

Presently the office boy came ini, saw and admired.
IlSay, Binksey, tbat's pretty," be said, with the familiar

manner wbich the office boy generally carnies around with
bim. "lDoes it open?"

IlNo," Mr. Binks replied shortly. IlIt does not open.
Yes, I think it is rather pretty."

The clerks corne in one by one. Eacb one admired
the cbarm in turn; eacb one said it was pretty; each one
asked, IlDoes it open ?"I And to one and aIl Mr. Binks
responded in a careless nonchalant voice, IlYes, it is
rather pretty ; no, it doesn't open."

About five o'clock Mr. Binks werit out. Hle met a
friend, and tbey dropped into a saloon together for a quiet
beer. A number of gentlemen wbom they both knew
were inside. They al[ saw the pendant, aIl adniired it
and ail asked Mr Binks, " Does it open?"1 Mr. Binks
felt flattered. Everybody was admiring his * choice and
paying bim compliments on bis good taste in securing
sucb a handsome novelty. He walked home in a happy
frame of mind and felt as jubilant as if someone bad died
and left him a fortune. During tbe evening somne fniends
dropped in to admire the cbarm and ask if it opened, and
lài. Binks' spirits rose to about the sanie dimensions as a
good healtby blizzard. His vanity was tickled. He
dreanied roseate dreams tbat night, and felt as joyous and
chirpy as a spring cbicken in tbe morning.

A week went by and Mr. Binks' pendant was stili
au object of admiration to everyone, and daily about
a hundred people asked him IlDaes it open?" Another
week slipped by. It was still kept up. By tiis time the
novelty bad worn off the purchaser, so far as be was con-
cerned, and the perpetual question, "lDoes it open ?

began to get somewbat monotonous. Every man be met
bad the satne question to ask, and on an average of a
hundred times a day he bad to, say, "lYes, it's rather
bandsome ; no, kt doesn't open."

Another week skipped past with the same resuits. Mr.
Binks began to grow desperate. He feit miserable, and
under tbe continued pressure be was becoming thin and
pale. During the day a hundred human fiends assailed
bimn; at nigbt be was tortured by a tbousand irnaginary
ones, wbo one and ail admired tbe pendant and asked
bim if it opened. It was getting quite unbearable. Ris ap-
petite felI off; be couldn't eat; be couldn't sleep. He
drank beavily to keep bis spirits up, but the momentary
relief was followed by deeper gloom and misery than had
gone before. His wife was warned about bim, and bis
Ilfriends I declared him a bard case, and said he was
going to the devil fast. He walked about tbe streets like
an uneasy gbost, murmuring plaintively, "IVes, rather
handsome; no, it doesn't open." He wrote the wordsin bis
office books when he attempted to enter up accounts, and
wben be sat down to write a letter he found

A VETERAN.
"No, darling, this mani bas nover seen powder. but bas juât

linished his apprenticeship as wood turner."'

himself inditing the same sentence over and over again, in
place of giving the lowest cash quotations for gros-grain
silks and Canadian tweeds. His eyes got blood-shot -
bis hair fell out; he trembled constantly as if wich palsy,
and he walked about with the helpless, bopeless air of a
conscience stricken, despairing murderer. If q uestioned
on a business matter, he would stare idiotically hpfore
bim, and reply stupidly : "'Yes, rather
bandsome; no, it doesn't open," Finally
be 'could stand it no longer. Over-
wrougbt nature gave way, and one day
he feil on the floor in a fit. He was taken
bomne, where he spent a week iii bed, being
delirious half the tinte. He gradually
recovered, and yesterday came into the
busy world once more. He is somewhat
pale and weak froru the effects of his
recent illness, but he bas got rid of bis
trouble, and his mind is clear again. He
bas invested, however, in a large revolver,
and the first mnan who passes any remark-
to him about that pendant, and asks the
immortal question," Does it open?" will '

die a sudden and violent deatb.
W. C. NicHoi..
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MANITOBA SAVED!
GRRELNNAY, THE VALIANT, FINISHES THE sNAKFE.

WHAT THEY ALL SAY AT OTTAWA.

THAT Charlie Tupper is a cbip off the old block.

TUÂT Sir John's r>ew tte ougbt to be Lord Fortun-
atus.

THAT Nicholas Flood Davin's occupation as King-
maker is gane with the introduction of Canadian Royal-
ties into the North-West.___

THiAT it is but a step (romi Low ta SmalI in the De-
partment of Agriculture. __

THAT the dark horse in the race for tbe Deputy Post-
master-Generalship ivas a White one, and a good Ilboss"
at that. ___

THAT the picture of the bald-headed man tootiné a
clarionet on GRip's fourteen page is a rough study of
'Little Thunder," as seen after an electoral triumph.

THAT John Haggart will be as popular with the boys
as "lJohn Henry," and equalîy as well-informed on al
partS' subjects.

TIXAT the first prize for native perfumery at the ai)-
praaching Faîl Exhibition ougbt ta go ta the cantractor
of the Ottawa Parliarnent Buildings.

THAT it is about time the people of the capital pro-
vided tbemselves with a public library where books would
be beld for use and nat for inspection only. For
further particulars apply ta Mr. Graharn Moon.

AT HANLAN'S ISLE.
I met her there uipon the sands,

She smiled, I raised my bat and bowed;
Encouraged thusw~e soon clasped hands

And strolled unheeded through the crowd.
We moved, or I did, in a dream,
Until she soffly said - Ice Cream! »

30C.

Down where the sad waves swcpt the shore
We wandercd when the night was young;

We kissed in silence o'er and o'er-
}Ier vcry presence Icept me dumb,

Mine did flot ber. She inurnured low,
"Sweet beart, picase talze me for a bow."

ONE îVILLIAIM.

Agin ibeside the tllke wve strayed-
l3eside the lake, litge, hoazr and old;

I 1loved that fair, but costly maid,
And 1, methinks, was somewhat bnld.

Shie kis-ed nme, smiled, did softly sing,
And carelessly tuied on my ring

A DIA?,OND-$I40.

Mien back again to wbcre the crowvd,
Pulsed to and fro, beneath the ligbt,

Up stepped a big man, brutal.browed*
She Iooked, grew pale, then said "lgood night,"

The band playcd merry tunes the while,
And this occurred at Hanlan's Isle.

*11ER ]UUSIBAND.
T'oionto, AitS., iff'. W. C. N.

WILKCINS' SINGING WIFE.
Tlqr STORY OF A SHARP WOMAN AND A

FL.A'ED MAN.

I MET Wilkins the other day, looking
most melancholy, but with the lamrbent fiame

of suppressed indignation lurkîng in his eyes. IlWby
this niournful mien, Wilkins?" I asked.

IlDon't ask me," responded Wilkins ; Ilit's a sad story,
and will break your gentie beart. My wife, that's ail,» he
added, laconically.

I walked him around several blocks until 1 gat bum sa
tired that he was glad ta sit down and rest, and then ex-
tracted from bisa the following story. Il<Ait over my
wife," he began; l'yau know she sings. Well, she neyer
made any fuss over ber singing ability until a short time
ago, wben a great professor came ta town and cbarged
five dollars a lesson. Then she thought she had a fine
voice-I never tald ber so, neyer ; I always tried to dis-
suade ber fram the art, as she kept aur baby and the
neighbours' babies around the block awake nights,-but
she would go. She was certain, she said, after taking a
few tessons, a very few, from the five-dollar mnan?- and al
the spare cash out of my purse, that she sbould be able
ta command ten dollars a night for singing at concerts.
But I feit that she would be a faiiure,-and tried ta per-
suade ber from dissolving the dollars. She went, how-
ever ; she went. What I had previously thougbt ta be
torture seemed like unadulterated delight compared ta
wbat we,-that is the whole block,-had ta endure after
those five-dollar lessons. 1 remnonstrated, but was told
she bad ta do sa ta develop the muscles of ber tbroat
and expand ber lunga-or bellows, I forge wbicb she
sajd. After suffering for several nigbts 1 fled (rani the
bouse, leaving my wife squalling in the parlor and the
baby bowling in the nursery. 1 returned when I felt
sure everytbing bad subsibed. But the crawning blaw
came upon me this marning. I was just going out, wben
an expressman came with a large box, on wbicb I had ta
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pay seventy-five cents. Not expecting anything, we
were ail greatly interested in its contents. Getting an
axe 1 soon forced open one of the boards on the top of
the box. There was a scurry and a dash-and out
came eight black cats. The baby was knocked over in
the fire-place; my wife gave out several of bier top C's
<staccato) and fell fainting on the couch, and the door
of the room being closed, those cats tore in and around
and over the furniture, and on the tables, smasbing vases
and bricabrac until I found enough of my wits to open
the door, when they spread tbemselves ail over the house
and took three hours of my precious time to clean themr
out. Fastened on the inside of the box was a label with
this deligbtful inscription : 'Fit cornpany for your wife.
Ail concert singers.' The story is ail around our neigh-
bourhood for a mile square. I can't survive the dis-
grace."

I sympathized with my poor friend, and advised him to
makethe most of the incident to reclaim bis wife from
ber wicked ways. He said he wou id. We parted.

I saw hlm yesterday. AIL is well. His wife took the
lesson to beart, and bas quit singing.

TITUS A DRUM.

A FAUST YOUNG MAN.
MR. PARIS SINGER, son of the late sewing machine

millionaire, is to celebrate bis 21st birthday with a grand
ft at the famiiy mansion in England, and amongst
other extraordinary goings-on they are to have a sump-
tuous production of Faust, in which Marie Van Zandt is
10 play Marguerite and young Mr. Singer is to do
Mfehistophees. This is a new and original idea, but it is
t0 be hoped that the young man will not continue to play
the devil after tbe festivities are over.

IMPORTANT RTYMOLOGICAL DISCOVERY.

HE learned M. Bellecamme,
Professor in tbe University of
La Grande Montagne bas re-
centiy been engaged in some
extraordinary etymological re-

- searches. He bas arrived at
his results-and astonishing
results they are indeed-by a
method peculiar to himself and
which no other scientist bas as
yet adopted. This, bowever,
need excite no suspicion.
True genius ever scorns to
follow the beaten track!M. Bellecamme's unwearied industry bas proved a

F'rench origin for one of our most popular choruses-bas
proved, (dare I speak it forth to an expectant world ?)-
bas proved that Burns, Bobbie Burns, the lauded bard
dear to every Scottish soul-Robert Burns was a rench-
man/ We are toucbed to the heart to declare it, but
cluty and science demand our confession. The coin-
pleteness of M. Bellecamme's demnonstration leaves us no
room for doubt. SO Scotîand loses-France bas won
the bard!1 And now for the proof.

The professor's attention was first drawn to the subject
by the repeated singing of that well known uine in IlAuld
Lang Syne"ý-

.. We'Il tak' a cup o' kindness yet."0
At a public meeting which.....(and let mankind note

on how small a peg bang so great interests)-M.

AN AUGUST ENQUIRY.
CHUBLEY-" I say, Lanks, do you get any

there ? "
breeze at ail, ap

Bellecamme by chance attended. The repetition fixed
it in bis mind, but by no effort of bis imagination could
be grasp its meaning. It was maddening!

"Ze kindness! Oui, I know what ees ze kindness, but
ze kindness in a cup!i Zat ees ze queer sing. Ze
Anglais are of ze materialistes, mais quoi!1 Zey no go so
mooch as zat. Ah, ces Anglais, zey air so queer, s0
queer ! I not can it comprehend. I viii zink of it no
more."

But not thus lightly was the decree of fate which had
fixed upon him as the honored discoverer of the great
literary fact to be set aside. Tbe line haunted him. It
sang itself in bis head and mixed itself with the last
strains of the orchestra. Turn where hie would, it flamed
before bis eyes in letters of fire. He walked home alone
with fevered step, mnuttering like a madman, the while:
IZe kindness 1 Ze kindness 1 Morbleu, ze kindness in

ze cup!1
Home at iast, hie could not rest, but paced nervously

up and down the room. At long last he flung bimself
weary and perplexed upon bis bed, muttering and moan-
yet in bis uneasy sleep. But the hour of bis deliverance
was at hand. As tbe old college bell tolled four in the
distance, he awoke with a start, rubbed bis eyes and
wondered where be was.

"Ah, I remember myself. Ze kindness in ze cup 1
Sacre bleu, vot ees zat ? Mon dieu, I yull not again
sleep before I finds it. Come mon ami, ze kindness-zat
ees ze bonté, n'est-ce pas ? Ah, ferry goot. Zat ees ze bonté.
But ze boizté-ze kindness in ze cup ! Zat ees so strailge!1
Ah, mon dieu, I see bim, 1 see bim 1 Ze bonté, c'est ze
bon thé;~ Ze bon thé, zat ees ze "1goot tea," certainement!1
Zat ees not 50 queer. Ze goot tea in ze cup, zat ees goot,
but ze kindness, zat ees s0 strange. Ah, ces Anglais!I "

Need we follow the professor further ? Need we point
out that on this one peg he bas bung a ckain of the
closest reasoning, and bas proved beyond doubt that our
beloved Burns was but an impostor or a Frenchman
wbose namne and fame some stupid translator bas stolen,
witb sucb marrings of the original as the above as the re-
suit of bis efforts ? It is evident that bere, misied by the
identity of sound, he (the real Burns, translating impostor
as he was, or the Scottisb duliard who was rendered the
French Burns' works into Engiisb), bas taken bois thé for
bonté and in place of gvod tea, bas given us kindness.
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HEREDITY.

JIMMY- "Say, 't&int fair to let Tommy Decker play, he's a
professh."I

BILLY-'" Get out, he ain't."
JIMMY-"' I tell you he is. His uncle is rigbt flelder for the

T'rontos. Guess you can't fool me."
BILLY-" Great Scott, so he is ; I forgot 'bout that!"

tTomimy is accordingly barred out.]

A NEW INFANT INDUSTRY.

LT is a well-known scientific fact that certain physical
causes will produce certain mental effects. Indeed, it
would appear that almost every state of mmid may be
produced as the effect of sometbing partaken of.

Opium, for example, soothes and tranquillizes tbe
spirit, and passes the most celestial visions before the
mind until one dreams that he is King of the Cannibal
Islands, and named after Cannibal, the great Roman
general. Or on the other band, there are certain kinds
of tangle-foot that will rouse the most diabolic and furious
temper and incline one to indulge in the exciting and
exhilarating pastime of murdering bis relations. And then
there is the lachrymose onion that will mnove the most
obdurate and hard-hearted to tears. While again there are
other drugs that will produce hysteria and make one laugh
like a hyena. Champagne induces mirth; and bile, melan-
choly. Coffee induces wakefulness ;and laudanum, sleep.

Lt is due to Professor Comeintotbegardenmnaud that
is due the honor of bringing this branch of science to a
practical issue. After long years of the most assiduous
industry and careful investigation the professor bas open-
ed wbat be calîs a psycbological dispensary; wberein hie
dispenses various Trames of mind at so mucb per ounce.
Learning of tbis I tbougbt I would drop in and observe
the working of tbis new and curious industry.

The professor had not yet bad occasion to enter upon
bis day's work when I arrived, it being rather early, but
was quietly regaling bimnself out of a jar labelled Longa
Verba, wbicb I learnt subsequently meant jaw-breakers,
or sometbing to that effect. The dose seemed to be in
long tbin strips like slippery elm, and in response to my
enquiring look, tbe professor remarked that be was taking
a little medicine preparatory to giving a lecture before
one of the scientific societies of Berlin, Ont.

Meanwhile I bad time to look burriedly about me. Lt
appeared that the highest sbelves beld tbe most imagina-
tive and expensive elements, flot much in demand ex-
cept by the poets. The professor said it was always an
expensive thing to be a poet. I felt a wild tbrill of joy, I

don't know wby. Scattered over the counter were wbat
1 learned to be a few grains of common sense. I put a
few of them in my pocket.

Lt was not long, bowever, before tbe professor had a
morning customer, a politician, on bis way to the legisla-
tive halls. H1e asked for a pound of Bitter Sarcasm, and
preferred to take it witb bim ratber than bave it sent. In
putting it up, tbe professor remarked that the only direc-
tions to be observed were tbat it sbould be taken on an
empty stomach ; and that a great deal depended upon
that. Tbrusting bis hand into the bag then and tbere,
tbe politician began to partake of some of it; wbicb
seemed 40o be in tbe form of a vers' bard, cold, crystalized
substance. 11e crunched it between bis teetb with sucb
force tbat be could be beard ail over the dispensary.
There seemed to be considerable grit in it. That it was
bitter soon sbowed itself in the expression of bis face;
and L beard afterwards tbat in going along tbe street he
soured the milk in every bouse bie passed. After this
tbere was a pretty continuous stream of customers.

Clergymen sometimes speak sligbtingly of science, re-
ferring to it as Ilscience, falsely so-called." I was there-
fore glad to observe tbe entrance of a clergyman. H1e
said tbe pulpit was learning to display a broad spirit of
religious tolerance towards the liquor traffic. He said
hie waîited to be in tbe van of progress and desired to, cul-
tivate a spirit of toleration toward saloons. Tbe pro-
fessor gave bim a dose wbich had a strong and not
unfamiliar odor; and* tbe directions were tbat it sbould be
taken with sugar, and perbaps a little infusion of bot water.

Altbough tbe imaginative elements were on the bigbest
shelves as well as at the highest prices, tbey did appear
to be in some sligbt demand. There entered among
otbers a higb-browed, bushy-beaded, foreign-looking gen-
tleman, with a picture of a yacbt sketcbed on one of bis
cuifs. H1e said hie wanted a great quantity of imagination,
and left orders for it by tbe ton. In telling wbere the
order should be directed, bie gave bis namne as Julia Fern,
or sometbing of that sort; and went out muttering some-
thing about spots on tbe sun and whiskers on the moon.

And so on ; people continued to come in quest of one
thing after another until dayligbt softened in twilight. I
migbt mention a young lad witb a bright, intelligent face,
and a bat tilted sligbtly over one ear. He said he wanted
something that would make bim feel important and grown-
up ; he wanted to feel like a mari. The professor took
out of a small, wooden box a long, thin, dark, brown sub-
stance, evidently of a vegetable nature. Tbe directions
were that tbe fumes of it sbould be inbaled ; and tbe
professor said it would produce tbe desired effect; al-
tbough hie added tbat the effect would be only temporary.
Tbere is some reason to fear that tbe dose disagreed witb
bim, as L bear tbat the poor lad bas been unweîî.

As tbe sbades of nigbt were falling fast a youngisb
man, with an emhryo pale, pink moustache, and wbose
sbarp, angular glances sbot across one anotber like a
crochet stitch, sidled into tbe apartment, leaving bis
young lady to await himn on the tbresbold. H1e asked for
baîf an ounce of Moonligbt Sentiment, and intimated
tbat as be intended proposing, be would like also a little
ingredient of gall. Putting bis little parcel into bis left
vest pocket, over bis beart, bie passed out into the dark-
ness and tbe night's plutonian shore.

Lt was almost time for tbe professor to close up bis
dispensary, so L reluctantly bade him adieu, and went
back into the every-day, prosaic, matter-of-fact world, as
I now give the reader the opportunity of doing.

W. H. P. W.
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]BREAKING THE NEWS.
MIR. PPRCY SILVERTON (w/tao has had his

higl&ly.vaiued thotig vnpropmisiplg moustac-hc
e»oved)-" Sec Julie, I have had my mous-
tache cttt off 11

MISS JUJLIE STYLES (his flatice)-' Oh,
pshaw ! why did you tell nie 1 wanted to
g,:d lit out inyself! 1 -Pick.

Evzai one who wGutd likêeto know saine-
thing about Afontreai', should secure a copy
of Murray's New Guide. Price, 15 cents.
For sale by the booksellers, alla by the
author. N. Murray, 498 St. James Street,
Montrea!, agent for Grip Printing and Pub-
lishing Co.

CINCINNATI MAN (fil VISITOR /1-00 the
Ccthyi)-«îiJust wait a minute. I %vant to
Eee wvbst thcy did with Lagerbier's case.
Lagerbier je one of our protainent saloon-
istI.1

VisiTeR-"1 Whatw~as he tried for? For
keeping open on Sunday ? I

CINCINATIÂr MAr-" No; for cloiig.'
-Puek.

THE WESTERN ASSURANCE CO.
Faw, if Ray, of our Canadian institutions

have attaincd a more prominent position or
fav')rable reputation tisan the W estern As-
rurance Coinpany of this city. It has a
record extending over tbirty-seven ),cars,

baving is'ued its first policy in tS5î. and it
lias steadily gained in public favor uni il it la
now recognizcd as ane of the mont popular
and progressive Fire and Marine Insurance
Companies an this continent. It bas agen-
cies established toughout the United States
as weIl as al the Provinces of the Domtinion
and received in premiusim for the j.car 1887
stPwards af a million andi a half dollars.
With its substantial assets the 'Western pre-
senta to Canadian insurera security equal to
that of many of the large foreign companies
doing business here combined with the
advaîîîages of a gond home institutionî.

AD VICE TO MOTHERS.
MRs. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYvaor

ahoutd always be used for children teething.
It soothes the child, softens the gants, allays
aIl pain, cures wind cotic and is the beat
îiimedy for diarrhoea. 25C. a baille.

CATARRH.
cATAPRHAL DEAFNESS ANI) HtAY PEVRR-

A NEW TREATMENT.

SuippeERs are flot generally aware that
these diseases are contaglous, or that they are
due to living parasites in the lining membrane
of the rnte and eustachian tubes. Microsco-
pic reseaich has provedl this fact, and it la now
made easy to cure this curie of our country in
one or two simple applications made once in
taro weeks by the patient at home. Send
stamp for circulars describing ibis new treat-
ment to A. H. Dixon & Son, 3o3 King Street
West, Toronto, Canada.

THE prospectus of the Toronto College of
Music is published, amnd shows a thoraughly
aystemaîic arrangement of departments, with
the best teachers ini the city in each. The
recitals and concerts, and lectures on har-
mony, musical forts, taste, expression, vocal
physiology and hygiene, acoustlcs and other
subjects related t0 muOsic are t0 be free tel all
students at the College. This feature alae
will make aur new achool immensely popu.
lar.

THEIR PRIG.

"MY cear, yOu'll conte and stay a week?
Indecd, 1 wish it much."

His eyca were sad, lits voice was meck
"But business, love, is sucli"

"Well, then, on Friday evenings-ys-
And stay titi Monday morn ?

That would not niake expenses less."
He smiled a amIe forlorn.

"I really cannot promise nowv;
But, deartst "-here lie sighcd-

1 ahaîl cnjoy the thought of o
Vou wished me by your aide.

Then I must hurry back,t' shte said.
INot so, my Minnie dear ;

Stay tilt September's leaves are red."
She kissed hita with a tear.

H-e kissrd lier with a breaking soli
Tisat sounded like a canéh.

The train moved out, hae winked at Bah-
Thank heaven 1 she's safely off."

-M. S Brigesin Judge.

ADVERTISEMENT.

T O THE DEAF.-A Persan cured of
Deafness aod noises in the liead of 23

years' standing, by a simple remedy, will
send a description of it FRIE ta any Persan
Who applies to ICHOLSON, 30 St. John
Street) Montreal.

1.N tIhe country, Miss Travis.-"' Oh, here
you lire, Mr. De Smsith 1 Mrs. Raynor says,
she test the dmnner horn and docsn't know
lîow to get the nmen up to dinner. Supposeyou go out and stand on the piazza. 1 think
they could hear yoîtr necktie as (aras the last
meadow. tt-Bur1Unglron Fret Fres8.

Consumptlon Surely Cureti.
Ta tte Editor:

Picase inforni your readers that 1 lin va a positive
remedy for the above namned discse. ay ils timely
use thousands of hopeleos cases have bison parmia.
nently curcd. 1 shfait beo Cad to senti two hsttlcs of
my rcmctiy Fiast ta ans, cf Your renors wlic, have
consuimption, if they wott senti toe their Express anti
P.0. actdrma.

Respectfutty,
DR. T. A. SLOCUM, -, Yonge St., Toronto, Ont.

BRKDGET, has Johnnie corne homne front
School yet ? I

"Vis, sorr."
:Have you seen him ?
":No, berr. I
IlThen heur do yeu know he's home?"
"'Cause the catia hidint under the stove,

sorr. "- Ti/l.

<MANnsY," exclaimed the elderty ount of
the young lady ait the seaside, as she sur-
veyed hier in amazement, Ilyour bathing
costent shocks nie I Remtember, you have
flot yet laid aside your mourning'

Il'Thasts aIl right aunty," said Ansanda,
reassurin,ýly, ">Yot know 1 amn qsite dark.
skinned.1 -Chicago Tribune.

INTRUDERS IN ISRAEL.

VAis," Said Mr. Hloopenîseimer, Ilve
vos qvite a liddle faemily down at dot Hotel
Bacharach at Long Branch. Dere vos vun
liddle choh-lat of (Jristians ofer at do tpI
near de kijjin, bot I kess dey go avay ud
seuol. Dey seen ve don't vant to beyu.ai=
by demi bot ve kain't assaciade mit 'em, no-
how. "-Pck.

IlNÂomi," said the youth, passionately,
as hie lingered at the front dorsr Iast Sunday
night and held lier hand lit parting, Ilas vour
affianced husband 1 may now surely claim
Ille prvilege of a ki-'

."IWait a moment, Aipheus," said the
lcvely girl as she looked at the moon, Ilthe
eclipse lis flot quite total ."-Chicago Tribline.

THE REASON WHY.
COMMIERCIAL MAN(awslkepij*pg,Io PORTER)

-Il In already ? WVell, I've been travel-
ling for six years, and now I cansay I've had
one square nightt s sleep on a Puli man."

PORTER-" Been laying still for five heure
sah-freight wireck ahcad ! " <Continues put-
ting a patent-leather polish on No. 17's rus-
set leather shoes.)-Fiick.

$8GOýLUL WATCIQ FREEIj
Thl. a bpll gotd bnting-0. s .5h .o~o
h lod netha. p.,ctitssd fer l. sa $10. IV. baie both ,

di.A .t es iuth wIl nO ass otC f equat ia..
ONIP ISON a aohtorattyca.en rone5 orb...i

depeattoi on, not 0..ly a..ottd gold, but as standing m.ong Ibn
aliati perfot caret and retilibto '0ake.r 0tonott
àsk h-î ta tht. iton«d.Ifua oS postule? Vaa.ra-wasco
o,.l.roon in casht Isotoity to ko.pi lnt heirbouls. and bows en
tbo. sntt celt, A eomlte unes ore.,r vaIllible Ami 5007 Oofbl
iouszuoLo SAMPtLES; tone simples. a.s -Il as the sco.

vs. sn ABSOLUTELYT PIEZ, ami aller yOu bave kept tem ta
leur bonls foIr2 mosAnd em h.-c tuent ta ibse orho mal7
bosso cotteS, th07 tatsoue cntirsty your omt prspossy; It a tos-
oitilc ta inakço tht. Moat offer, oeatttng (itî effit 0.14
%Vgktelb ami large lieu of natoaîto ibeopîrsc Pttr, for the
rr.oothst th htoslng oftIbo aopl. ln oity ltolt,8y8
reluits in à largo trmileofor us; Alsr oural, hâ%n enlts
tooolty for a month or (0,0, wu5 UOOalty ge1 froid 81,1N Lo

tu o. i oewlt fictive a g-o9 ht.fil for ararstyany Nwork
And tobl. Tis, te nm- ronarkblt and litbono offe, ever
tosooto, là màlc in oer itot sor ,atot,t ttsouabotâ Sotopto.

cat rcader, Il oltl ttohsty asy ribîe for >ool to.h atuo m ta
lb:oo i ont har ine, and %-oar rossvAr4vt 1. h mosc

potI vat Mî ,etî t. vril. n. sotet IL

vvj' il 1- 1,... 1btfI Yoo da acaylear adarila. et

ItUNTNO-JASiNVATCt undt Oltrlotrgo, COMPteIOtOf votTa-
able 11t11819901.1 SAMPLES. WO efy sut coproat fteigbt, i.

r it o &oOC Co., 1151 t57 Vortl=d. U&joo.

LADIES,
Whoos oum orts 70Attetion to HousE CLBOAN-

ttItis Fal pl.... remettuber that you con have
your carpets renovated osithout resnoving front, the
flnor by the Toronto Corp-.t and Plusis Renovatinc

Co,, 38 9 t4 Yonge Street, Toronto.

Grip! Bound Volume!
FOIR 1887.

We hava now sometlîing tasty and valuable te offer
our rçaders and the. public.

The Bound Volume of GRIP, for 1887.
Is raady for delivery, and illU ba fouint a itource of
conuant enttrtainnment and pleasing refèetce.

It has cvcry fslaer of GiIS' for tise year beauti-
fully bouno in clth, with glt letttriiug-makug a
bookoof more ch an Rue, pages.

.Thosigi the binding atone is worth $z.25, the bock
wiit bc sold at

The Low Price of $2.50.

Senti in your ordcrs at once anad get Ibis beautifiat

volume.

The Grip Printing and Publlshing Co.,
26 oai oS2 F ront Street West, Toronto.

a.
3oat trea-----fl-------



il,0 CLLEE0F MUSIC
'~0CESTflAL and ORBAN SCHOOL

*Tltîuhoee oinctio ny2branChu.e iibeeî

'nl> le -ti u 11con", C'. 0,1.

eop.rwnce~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ý i n orhsr tse> efean J0 2 dato-

koctuiea on harieooya. sosItecdatoie bosnv

privite tutionIPto 30. or furthc particixas ad.
Ure,7 . TO51G3H Dircetor. T & 94 Cttitrke

ÉTIreT, TORONTO.

TORONTO CONSERVATORYoF MUSIC
incorpnotaîrdM W00. Ca-1I 1.000.00.

ilt. G. À. AL L A N 12.11r
OVER 600 PUPILS FIRST SEASON

aisootoln. (4C1'tliiltc mili ndj » cm e..

instruction. PpIn .r chago osy froti dteint. etae
fldnon on rotd. FREII AIIV.1NTÀ4.F-4

tloinittai h.îruocy oln ioeuçliîoo lectures. concerts,
_t.Cood.r ert ,ti on apphcutt.m

1'ALL TERNI lil!rINS '%VFDNESDAY Sl5PTE7InF.fl$th'

Itt le pariooTay chuetd îat tett' orc lt* CcrcTcratory bc

ZlbWAlti FISIUER, AIrector.
Coi. Yonto Street =ci %Villonî Ave. TORONTO,

ONTARIO COLLEGE OF DIUSIC.
142 CARLTON STREET, Opposite the Gardene.

Thtis ie ae private school, patronized by thte best
fonilies in the cit>.. Thç principal teâchcr, who bas
hall charge of the elchoctl for the past four years. is a
Germant educatçd in his native country, and has hall

t)ig era experience as a tencher of muqie in ttc
Uniîed States and Canada. By our mçthoî tve
maile poo prformr, Tractic[ readers and teachere

le Te shortcst possil tinte. Ne tinte required for
mechanical performance of trales and fitteer exer-
cises. Torou Il work guaranteed front the lowest
go the higlîvot &racle. Afew boarders con be accom-
modaocd nt the school. For information and new

Vamphlets for t5
5

8-z889 ttddren. the Principal, C.

FMtiir»e, 14z Carlton Street, Toronto.

PRETTY WOMEN!
Genius pleetds, religiont engreats, wealth tempts,

power commands, but 4.auty %vins. RZemember ire
eitîacture %vcry nid to beauty lonown te, science
antd art. Our epecîfice axe world.rcnowned, iîîcluding
ateenical camplexion ivfra specific for eveîy
imperfection of the skie, a bust developer or reegorcr,
hait coiorlng ie oer>. shade. the otîl> permamont
hair reniover icnown, and any thing you iack go maire
face or figure divine. Tlic Toronto Medicine Co.,
343 Spadia Avenue, Toronto, Ontario.

$5 0 0OFFERED
Afor au Incurable case of Catarre

T]ie la bytIte prôprictorts of

OR. SAGES nCATARRH REMEDY.
gym p tonns ef Cntarrh. - Alead.che,
ob Trg0I or nose, dtscharges fallilîg iiito

throat. soinetimes profuse, watery, anid acrId,
nt otisers, titicie, tenacioas, mucous purutlent,
bloody andnutrld, eyes wcalc, ringing Inne,
deafness.di llultyof clearing throatexpecto-
ration of offensive matter; brcath offensive;t
ineli andi taste iinpalred, nnd general debility.
Only a few of these symptotns liîkcy ta ti prcs-
cnt atoo.Tosnec ae resait In cou-
seterption and ensd In the grave.

By lt8 mîlt. sotimir. anti heiling properties.
Br. Sa e eey cures theo worst cases. W3C.

S The Original

SLIVEf PLL

est, caeat to taeek. One PLellet a Dose.
Our Uiek HeadaclIe, Bilous# Mead-c---,
DizzIiIeSS Constipation, ItidIgestioh,
flillouls Attacke, and ail derangemnents o
the stomaett andt bowels. 25ota. Il Weglss

.GR IP,, I

GLEN & HUFFMAN,
Practical Plumbers.

STFAM A»D HOT WATER ENGtNLERS,
120 York Street, -Toronto.

Telephone O 389.

Grand Trunk Rail way.
-ANNUAL-

]EXCURSION
TO -

DETROIT, CHICAGO,
BAY CITY, CINCINATI,

GRAND RAPIDS,
SAGINAW,

AND POINTS WEST,
-WILL BR RUN ON

Friday and Satrday,
SEPT. 7 and 8.

Tickets gooti te reture until Sept. 24, îS88.
JOSEPH HICKýON,

(,enal VaI'ner.

_THE -

Teniperance General
Life Assurance Coinpaniy.

Contin.ues ta OfTer Io Itiending Assurers ail

the Advantages of a

Sound Home Company,
V.ITII

Economical - Management
AND TITE

Best Approved Plans.

The INSTALNIENT BO-ND Of (his Cinpany
ie a formn of Life Insurance wsi.h ofr

peculiar induceinents. CalA asna enquire
about il at

HEAD OFFICE:
MANNING ARCADE, TORONTO

HON. GEO. W. ROSS, H. O'HARA,
Presi ~ Na Manir Director.

E. BETTS, Proprietor, lote of Betts' Restaurant
The only first-class hotel at the popuclar price of$t.oo
per day in ste cit>.. Our specity-dnner, 2SC.
Citoice Cigare. Day Board. tecluding Sonda>. $300o
Ur wcek.a Board i cti tooitt at gradulattd pricts.

ônltethe address-No. 8 Front Strect Eat.

B EST tett on Rubiter Plate, $8. Vjtalited air.
TeLaehone 1476. CH. RIGGS, LD.S., Coi.

i onqe S., TORONTO.

iO .I. T.,,OU. ÀAd«l-., ToonS & CO., A.8-4, oia

NORTH AMERICAN
LIME ASSUJEtANcE coi

22 go 28 Kincr Street West, Toronto.
(Incorporated by ~cAt of Dominion

= ant.)

FU]6L GOV]RNUE.<T D)EPOISIT.

President, HoN. A. MACKENZIE M P
E'. Prime Ahoi, et Ca n.da.

Vice.Presidei3ts, lION. A. Moitiîs ANDO J. L. BLAIKtig

Agents wanted in ail cnôpte e itrc,
Appiy wich teerce te

WILLTAM MOCÂBE,
MneoîDirott'.

ErST.l4BL.LÇIIED18.

J. E. ELLIS &COI
S PEClA LTI ES n

Diarnonds

FULL UINES

STERLING SILVER GOODS0

COR. KING AND VONIGE STS.

TrORONTOS

. M -- A LL A PERLES-1

Augontetic Swing and Hammoclr Chair. Seat and
Cheapest Chair ever Offered for couid camiorn and
rest. Wholesale by H. A. Nelson A Sons, remait b>.
P. C. Alan, Kiîg Stre*t West, or the manufacturer
C, J. DANELS & Co., tiz River Steeci, Toron'
Retail price, $.e
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DAY ANID EGVENKNG CLAUSES

A MAN OF EXPERIENCE.
"WMÂT would yeu do, Robinson, if yeux wife sbould threw a saucepan lit yon?"
Wil, if [ didn't want to get hit I weuldn't dedge."

the Union Bank o1 Canada.
PAID-UP CAPITAL, 81.200,000.

ANDREW TîiOMSnN, Esq., President.
EIlJ PRICE, Esq.. VîceP,e'ýidnt.
Loà. TH- -S. IIcGREEVY, D. C. THOMSON,

19.. E. GOIROUX, Esq., E. J. HALE, Esq., SIR

E. WEBB, Cashier.

OrFIEs: Prensises latnly eccupied hy tIhe Federal
Eautk, on Wellinaston strnnt.

A general Banking Business will Ni dons, calce.
bies made in ail parts of the Dominion and United
States, drafts on 'New Yark and Sterling exchange
bosaght and sold. Internat alîowed on deposits.

NIAGARA RIVER UINE

THE TWO STEEL-BUILT

STEAMERS.

Chicora anid Cibo)la,
Run claily.betwenn Toronto, Niaeara and Lewlston.
in conncetion wish New York Central and MichWgaa
Central Railways. Tht populursumnîrote< h
Falils, Biuffalo. New York. Boston. etc. Tickets t
aIl printcipal ticket offices

JOHN FOY. Mâaa«r.

J. O. BUCHANAN, MANAGER, TORONTO. $PAULDING & CHEESBROUGH,

DENTis rs.

Entrance on Qucen Strent.

DRESSMAKERS, MAGIO SCALE
Tht mst simpl n perfect tailor system of eut-

ding. Alto tht t "Folding Wire Dreas Foras for
drapi, e.. ut Iownst prices. MISS CHUBB,
Til KîgkSt. West.

R.minoilon Standard TinAhlritAr McCOLL 8808. & COY
The Hamîilton High Sehool lins followed the

«xample et ail] leading ndncational institutions of
Amnrca by introdiscine the Remington Typewriter
for the besefit or ici pupile. Price lies and ail infor-
mation on application.

Ge,. Rengough, 36 King Street East.

TORONTO
SOI lad the Dominion in

CYLINDER QIL,
AND FOR GENERAL MACHINERY

LARDINE
-15 IJNEQUALLED. -

10000 PRESENTS
TO FIST APPLYShO, Wi..tlE TiIE' LAfl-

WVe %viii sentI hy mail an np-
prpit tat cachi maiden,

%vOi o) cj o cook--one te
afam;iliy-wlîe %will try thse

BREAOMAKER1'S BAKINO POWDEU
Cut Clie red circle frein the

label rntl sent IL, in a latter
stating tisnest opinion after
fairtrial. ]Eltiierab, 10or25
cent aire Nviii 8ccore the gUit.

Any grocer or storelieer
knews xvlcre te "et i tifasked

* for ty yeu.-Ad
2
rrss-Z

' CHURCHILL & 0.TOROIITO

BLOB5CURES
impure Blood,

Dyspepsie,
Liver Complaints,

Blliousness,
Kidney Complaint,

Sorofula.

CARLTON PHARMÂCY,
Sucessor ta J. M.. PEAntN.

Corner Carlton and Bleeker, Sts.

DISPENSINU A SPECIALTY.

Complete in every department.
PROMPT AND COURTEOUS ATTENTION
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- 49 Sing 3. Fai, ýrOX02OWZ.

HAL of Fine China Breakfast and Tea Sets, Dinner and Dessert Services, Tollet kHL 1

\\ HALL)Services, Fine Cnt Glassware.

N TAU.OR SYSWEN OF DIREES.
OEWUTTINO b Prof. Moodi) simjifd.

drafts direct on the materlal, no bock oA instructions
rlequirti Perfect stisaction guaratuted. Illus-
ratet.I kuar sent fre.e. Aoiturs WANrg

J. &l A. CARTER,
37» YOteca ST., COR. WALTON ST. Toetor

practital Dresasakure andi Milliners.
ESTrABLISUED 1869.

T.adieu, andl Geanu.men7s

MFINE SHOES,
Suniener Stock

24.8 closing
yoeGe S Cî ou

t ait09GE COsestprices.

Our OwnfMake. Men's, BOY'S, yutlîs'
.&Y UNEQeJALLED FOR FIT AND NVEAR.

Manufaotirers' LIjjI Iiisurance Vo'y.
AND THE

MANUFACIURERS' ACCIDENT INSURANCE CO.
arc twc separate and distinct companies with full
Goveronsent depocits. Tise authorized Capital and
other assuts are respectively $2,0oo,0Oo Andi $ ,ooco
pjRasîouNT-r1'. lION. SIR JOHN AX MAC.

DONALD, P.C., G.C.B.

'VZCE.PRKSt DEN rs-GEO, GOODERHAM, Esq.,
P esidast ofthe BanIk of T*omte; WILLIAM
BELL, Eaq., Manufacturer, Guelphs.

.j. B. CARLME, Managing Director.
Policiei issueti on aIl thse approvedl plans.
Life intereste purcîtasei and annuties granteti.

Pioceers of liberal accident insutance.
Issues policies cf ait leind,. at moderate ritea.

PolIcies, coveriieg Eneployers' Li ýbility for Accidents
.,u> tir worken, under thse Worknsens Compensa.
tion for lItisAt I

6

Bust and most liberal forai of Worlcaen's Accident
polices. Preesium payable by easy instalaiens,
-whicls inet a long-felt want.

Agents wanted in Unrepreseeited DIstriCts

OLD MEN andl WOMRN'
YOUNG RIEN and l MfENS,

Who tre weslc, ne-vous and debilitated, who in
their folly and igncrance have trilled Auray their vigor
of body and mimd, causing e.eiausting drains upoii
thse fosotains of lifé, headache, backache, dircadifin
dresams, waalenoss of aieaory, bashfulness in society,
pialiples upon the face, and ait the effects Ieading to
early decajv, con uraption or ineanity, wiIl find In
ou? Specifie No. e3. gradecd te met thçir case, a
Positive Cure. Sendi six cents in stamps for our
treatis-on sexual and nervous dcbility. iheTcorn-
to Mtdicine CO., 34 Spadina Avenue, Toronto.

JAMES CLAREY-

4é- SODI3ER AND)

LANDSCAPE GARDENER.
Sod deieverid te ail parts of thse City ait lowest prices

Sod laid nt reasonable ratei;.

3a lrwin Avenue, - - Toronto.

ALL DRUGGISTS, AGENTS.

Seasonable Goods for Gentlemen.
In. Laced, l3uttoned, (;ait-

ers and Shors. Shape and
Quatity fully cqual to ordercd
work and much lower ini

price.

m OUR OWN

79King Street Eat, Toronto.

TENNIS SHOES
In Great Variety.

WIGWAM SE10ES for Picnicà. Sp..ing Reeled
Boots for Childrea and Misses, and

San Endless Variety of

ALL THE FINER GRADES 0Vr

EBOOT'S -'Zqt SMOIS
_ATr

H MORSK'S

Heliotrope.
The finest Toilet Soap in Canada.

YUG, THE LEADING UNDER-

J.TAKER, 34 Ycnge Street. Tele

phone 619.I

COR. YORK AND FRONT STREETS
Now in its second Month of Succcss.

Not a moving picture but a real battle scene

The sigbt of -a life limne.
OrgIe DAY ANOD NIGHT.

50 4Cts. ADMISSION -50 Cts.

Saturday night, The People's Niglit, Admission 93c.

"Public Schou1 Tenipfallce."
The attention of teachers is rnspectrully called t.

this new work, designcd f.ýr use in the Pablic Schools
It le placed on thse programma of stuulies urder the
ocw regulatistis ind i auehorizcd by the Mfitàster.
it will bu used in thrce forais. 'lie object of the
book is to, impart to our Vouth infornmation concernig
the proqerties and effeets of alcohol, iti a view te.
iaiUresm ttsem with the danger andi thse neetilesartuis
of tts use.

The author of thse work is tise celehirated Dr.
Richardson, cf England ' nd, thisý book, tbough
soaiewhat less bulky, beni printed inl saller type,
contaios thse whole of tise mattcr of thse Engish
editin, slightly rearrattged, ns te soine cf te
chapters te suit th?' requiremeotq cf <air Publie
School work. It la, however, but Italf thu price of
the Englisit edition.

Tise sistijec i treatut in a strictly scientific Marier,
the celebrated aut.hor, thao whoai there à no better
authority on tItis subjci. using the researchcs cf a
lifetime in settincr forct tise facts of wlmici thse book
discosurses. At thse saine ime the style b; uxceedinfily
%impe; thse lassons are short and accompanied by
appropriate questions, and tise l-,nngeis adapter(
te the coraprehtension of ail who iay bu reqîtireti te
use the book. Puice 23 cents, at ail bookstorcs.

H. & C. BLACHFORtD'S, 1The Grip Printing & PubIis1biqg Go.
Prieus Mederate. 87 & 89 King Street Eftst 1Publisbers, Toronto.
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HER GRIEF.
"Novv, niy clear, don't take on so-l'm flot going away for ester you know ; try and

bear up bravely."
IlI can't ! I cani't ! to think that 1 might have gone with you if it hadn'l. bcen for that

horrid dressrnakcr."

-ti rprton lsa areal
heuf rodflt l Liebi'a

stimulants and mst fau-

.eb t hvgailItht necessary elcments of the ef,
Eia :-E e lbrine and albumen, which embodics

auto maule aperfect fonad.

D'S BUSINESS COLLEGE
Offert excellent facilities for obtaiiuing a thorough

prparation for business, in I3oohlceepinq, Correspon-
dence, Gelieral Accouniss, Short fand, Type Wriiing.

Latter of ippros'al in faor of Mr. James jameson.
teacher of Short Haî,d in above institution z-

'he liveniti Tcleg7-a)n, Toronto, blarch 2sst,
z8 - Having had pra.niicnl expericnce of the skili

cfbMr. Jas. Jameson as. a <ccher ofPlionography,ik
la With muc satisfaction th.sî 1 bear wiliing ie.osimony
Ilo hist horough elbiciency, and strongly reconmend
ail who desire to excel ini ibis depwtinent or business
requtrementu to place iteisIe unsier his guidoince.

(Signed> Joîts R. RouatitTsoN. Edito,.
jFor teyrms, address JAS. E. DAY, Accountant, 96

King Street WVest, Toronto.

W . H. STONE, Always Open.

UNDERTAKER,
Telephone 932 1 349 roiage Si. 1 Opp. Elin St.

V/ben 1 say CuisE 1 do not meau merely te
ftop theni for a timna i thon hav hn .

SuQ agla I :s A IDIÇML CUl.
blilale maol the,4 disease Of

MIs, ECPILEPS*Y
.FALIKMG SIOKNESS9

A lifo long studi. 1 wAitm as îy renedY t o
Ôorat cases. Beeause otiiers have

B0da onceoratroaindaRBE¶lOTTLuI
OM il"LI8if RUItSEDY. G1v. EXPress

and ostOffce.t coats YOU niotblng our
trial, sud It will cure you. .&ddrcss e
Dr. IL G. BOOT. 87 Tonge 8t. Toronto, Ont.

Catalogue

A t.reat Variety, frou. the very cheapest to rte
Knout expensive

J. G. 1IASEY & CO. 87 Bay St., Toronto.

QAS FIXTURU SHOW ROQIS.
NEW AND ELEGANT DESIGNS.

ChQ»lei Bpaek Glbs
eîeps e t8  loe

Best AssotLmnt In the Dominion.

BENNETT & WRIGHT,
72 QUEEN STREET EAST.

TUBE AIR BRiusif.
An urrisr's tool applyinc color by a

je oif air. Gold and Speciala% ?sldals
o. f Frankin sud Atnterican Justituteb.

-i Inviduable to crayon and watcr color~ potrai SStSts.~5Vs time and cives
c ieu ehnicai effecîs.

Seud for descriptive pamhlt.Tht
u'. of tise Air Bruss is ftabe and
will meay careful insestigatiOn.ý

At BRUSR MINFG. C.
10o7 Naxau St. Rockford, fil., U.S.A,

Pinq OUREO In C.wu«da,the UnitdI
s5,ts and ail foc oeetlisa.~ I Couatai Tude-Mearko Copifriahi.
As.ignmu»tsued ait Documets re.
latingi te Pa ont&, gîrpord on *ho

p.roining tg Parets che.,f.i/y
0.00e on application. ENOINEERS.
POI.ni Anoý,er,é. and £xpnt.i «oIl

OPaie.t cao.tatI.,o 8

OutiaiS 2o

soîAng JO snojs*p asotil moJg

& SNVITIIV *H 'H

Bargaii)s in Bicycles!!
42 and 44-iflch Do ys' Rubber Tire Bicy-

cles, $25; 48-inch Pilot, $40; 5o-incs Iio-
neer, $35; 52 and "3-inch Bicycles, $z5 to

$6; 54 anid 55-inc Biy. es $30 to $55;

5.inlch Rýudee light r=astr $7 new
Rudgan (.i bl Bicycles from $5 up-
wyards can be had at

Charles ]Robinson & Co.'s,
22 OHURCH STREET.

tRAX1ONIS music STORE
197 Yonge Street, Toronto.

Keeps everyihing usuallly itekt lu a Music store,
alto alusical Novelty Agent in C.anada for the watt-
derfîui PARLOR OmcîîstsTkor.s. Anyone cau play
these. 1'rices fruni $î,z in$300.
.SrÂr.îSII GuITARS. tise only store in Canada tisat

import GgruiNii Spanish Guitars.
lllusinîtd Catalogue of Musical lnsirrneî,ta

sent fret.

Coritp King and York Streets, TORONTO.
Tlhc inost ctnirslly ;ocaird hotel lu tise city.

Prices nraduatcd rIccotdliug to location of room.

At.eX. Bl. CiSAIG, A. NEiaors,

Chi,./ Cie,.L.. Po/ ricir.

Eaiia11ish Your A uullcements!

iJ.IJ. UIili DEPÀRTME1UT
Offers ta Retail rlcrchanis and ail alliera an oppor-
ii.niiy trI emtiellii, anîd tigus very nîuch iniprove
iheit Adsc.ising Announceis at a smail cosi.

They are prepared to execute ordera tir

Designirig and Engraving
0f all Descriptions.

Maps Portraits, Engravings of Machîiuery, Detýign&
cf Special Arces for Sale or of anyihing eise ru.quired for illustration or enilishment. produced aeshort notie, on liberal ter=e, and in th h .h~ ,
style of the arr. Satisfaction aiways guaranteed.

Designs mtade frous descripion.

Send for Samples and Prices.!
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SOMETRING NEW IN DENTISTRY.
D R. LAND'S CONTINUQUS GUM ARTI-

lilial teeth, the mobt beautiful and liealthiy in
tho world. Cannotbe detectedaqs artiitial. 3y Dr.
Land'q process teeCLI can lie filled, crowned and
covered eo as to clefy drtqction. Cali and ex'.niii..
Chas. P. Lennox, Dentist, Roorn B, Arcade.

THE LION PROVIDENT
Life - and - Live -Stock - Association

Chief Office; 47 Yonge Street Arcade, Toronto,
PROV[DES INDEMNITV FOR LOSS DYV

clcath cisrough da'.casu or accident of Live S tcck
owned by members. AGuNTs XVANTEo.

WM. JONES,.Ycc,,ttary.

SCHOFF & EASTWOOD,
BARRISTERS, SOLICETORS, ETC.

OppmIcF sCourt Chambers, Cor. Church & Adelaide
St-., No. 8o Church St. and No. 63 Adelaide St. East,

Toronto, Canada.
ELGIN SCIIOPP. J. P. BASTWVOOD, S.C.L.

G OD AGENTS WANTED over the
Oentire D)ominion. Address, Gao. D.

P'SRRIS, 87 Church Street, Toronto.

W.CMEESEWORTH,
J . x.6 KING ST WEST, TRNO

Fine Art Tailoring a Specialt Y.

JAS. COX & SON,
J 83 YONG~E STREET,

Pastry Coolta and Confectioners. Luncheon and Ica
Cream Parlors.

CUT STONEI CUT STONEI
Yon can get ali kioda oc Cut Stone work promptly

on tinte ip applying to LION EL YORK?", Steam
Stone Works, Esplanade, foot of jarvis St., Toronto.

S TANTON, 1'HOTOGRAPHER,
REMiovEO TO

Corner or YO)NGE & ADELAIDE STREETS.
Talc, the clevator to, Studio.

JAMES PAPE,
Florist and Rose Grower,

78 VONGE STREE ar King.
Ceîfloa'ers always on1 liand, Rouques akt

and Funeral designs mtade UP and sn aeyt n
gart of lthcourntry. Greenh.asses, Carlaw and King
t. East. J elephone Y461.

SIR W. P. HOWLAND, C. B., K.C.Mi..

HON. WM. bicMASTER, k-rsds
WM. ELLIOT,

Capital and Wunds ïîow over
$3,000,O00.

incoine ovci* $2,000 dally.

Business lit force about

J. X. MACDONALD,
Managing,.Db ecidr.

MR. FRTR
PORTRAITURE A SIP.CIAR-TY.

Studio-King St Eat. TORONTO.

Wj CTJýTS, ARTIST, and reicliur or l'ortiait
ontd I.indscAope Painting.

CIL PORTRAITS A SEILV

S-ruino- 4 t Kinîg Strect Last.

le. W. POWERS,
53 RicmmoNO S-t. E., TotoNTÔ.

Bamcellui lpaolciig Cam*,e .. k
Ai L ICINDS Or JOBIIING CAitPENTER WORIC.

Estimates Gxiven ont Application. Orders Prompdly
Exccuted.

4VlosLzns re uarlylnapeoted and Inenred
tgainant explosione by the Bolier Inspection
and Insurance Co. of Canada. Alto con.
sulting engneere and Solicitors of
Patente. Head Office, Toronto : Brnoh
'iffica Mfontreai.

THE P ÀL7-q*

FURNITURE,
+ WAREROOM. *

5 King St. East

Furniture Co.eg

s KING STREET EAST, - TORO TO.

PATENT ADDING MACHINE. A Mathematical MarveI 11
Is not a toy. but a p=acical article. ThOu.sarids in use. HUNDREDS 0F TESTIMONITr.S. Ry
Mal(cages prepîd> n r.ipt of Price- Ono Dollar. hloney returnud if notinatisdactory. Circulais

ansd e saoil FRE E. Agent'. wanted.

Whiton Mant"g Co., Toronto, Sole Agents for Canada.

PIANOS. ORGANS.

More Organs end Pianos under one roof titan any other House in Canada.

Corne and Counit Themn. The Best Goods. Corne and Try Themn.

Toronto Temple of Musio, 68 Ki4g Street West, Toronto.

c(afflun
0910



DIRECTORS.

A. M. SMITH, - 1'resideni.
w. M. GOODERHAM,

Vice Presidepit.

HON, S. 0. WOOD,
RoihEur BEA-TTY,

A. T. FULTON,
GEo. A. Cox,

GEo. MCMUPRICH,
H. N. BAIRD,

J. J. KENNY,
MAwaginzg Directr.

1TORONTO.
Capital, --

Casle Assets,
.Annual Incorne, ove-il
Losses Pail Since <>rgalbizatioit, Ove)'

$.1,000,000 0o
$1,275,317 81
$1i,6 00,000 00

$12-,000,000 00

.A gendices in AUl Prin cipal C/ties andl Townts in
Caemda ami United State"

PublioLibrary

S& Paula Wu

1 a

littns9


